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Abstract 
The objective of the research is to find solutions to reuse of end-of-life vehicles and household appliances (ELV and 
ELHA). On the basis of the working principle of shredders, the experimental shredding installation for Light Metal Scrap 
(LMS) was constructed. With the help of a photoelectrical microscope with 50 times magnifying power, the feature of 
LMS surface appearance, including surface scratches, was acquired before and after testing, respectively. Through 
analyses of experimental results, some general conclusions were reached which those small cracks, in the surface of LMS 
that are continually struck by Impacting tools, formed during manufacture, originate very severe concentrations of stress 
and strain; the concentrations of stress and strain induce stability loss, extension, connection, perforation of small cracks 
on the surface of LMS; after that single fragments ( 200mm×200mm) are torn off from the large plate-shaped of LMS. 
Under the guidance of analytical Study, damaging and shredding modes of LMS are investigated by using experiments. 
The successful investigation of shredding model of ELV and ELHA will build the models of their shredding process. 
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1. Introduction 
The utilization of end-of-life vehicles scrap and other types of thin-wall metal scrap as well as scraps from 
household appliances, lead-acid accumulators, nonferrous metals and metal chips greatly reduces the 
exploitation of natural resources, and cuts down pollution, saves energy[1]. The scrap has become a major raw 
material of the metal industry and the trend should reinforce itself in the future, under the influence of 
sustainable development and industrial ecology perspective. Comminution plays an important role in the 
preparation of metal scrap and recycling in general. The size reduction of metal scrap is generally carried out 
by means of swing hammer shredders, and this is due to the complex stressing and straining modes occurring 
inside this type of equipment. The objectives of the size reduction are to obtain suitable size distributions 
required by the subsequent processing steps, to increase the bulk density and to liberate the components of 
composites and assemblies [2]. 
In order to solve shredding problem of ductile metal materials, large numbers of investigations in theory 
and practice have been carried out, and some useful results were obtained [3]. The shredders (machines of the 
swing hammer type with tearing type of loading) are more suitable for the liberation and size reduction of 
ELV and ELHA[4]. Experimental investigation shows that distinguish four phases take place in comminuting 
process of large metal pieces [5]. A series of comminution tests were carried out on 1~5mm thin plates which 
were made of polypropylene or AlMg3, found out the influence of cutting velocity, explained that the 
increasing velocity lead a sudden rupture of the material; given the relationship between the shape of 
impacting tools and tearing force, and the tearing force and the energy needed[6]. 
Previous researching work has mainly focused on comminuting process of metal materials. However, the 
comprehensive behavior of the comminuting process can hardly be predicted and estimated exactly by 
traditional approaches. To overcome the limitations mentioned above, the further experimental study and 
virtual simulation should be put into practice. 
In this paper the Section 1 introduces the development of comminuting technology of ELV and ELHA. 
Section 2 presents mechanical model of metal comminuting process. The experimental investigations of metal 
shredding process were covered in Section 3. Section 4 gives the analytical investigation of comminuting 
process. The spatial dynamics modeling and simulating investigations are carried out in Section 5. The 
conclusions art were presented in Section 6. 
2.  Mechanical model of metal comminuting process 
Figure 1(a) is the working principle of shredder, and figure 1(b) is the mechanical model of metal 
comminuting process. 
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(a) Principle of shredder                                                                           (b) Mechanical model 
Fig. 1.  Model of comminuting process 
1-Anvil; 2-Scrap; 3-Press roller; 4-Feed roller; 5-Impacting tools; 6-Rotor 
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Because there is no translation and rotation at the support section A, so the LMS in the comminuting 
chamber was simplified as a cantilever beam which one end is rigid fixation, the other is freedom. 
According to the mechanical models mentioned above, the modular izod pendulum is employed as shown 
in figure 2(a). By increasing or decreasing the number of the accessory weights, the impacting power can be 
adjusted quickly, and the clamp with wedge-shaped block is conveniently used to fix test specimen as shown 
in figure 2(b). 
                               
Fig. 2.  Testing appliances and Fixed method of specimen 
3.  Experimental investigation 
In comminuting process of metal scrap, impacting tool (swing hammer) pierces, and then tears the thin-wall 
metal scrap, and there is strong collision and severe wear between impacting tool and specimen. Therefore, 
the material of swing hammer should have a good impact ductility and surface hardening. After heat 
treatment, hammer tip must have a high strength and hardness, and its tail threaded hole should have a strong 
toughness, to prolong the life of the hammer. The carburizing bearing steel G20CrNiMo is selected as the 
hammer material, and its HRC get up to 48 after air-hardening, and its characteristics are shown in Table 1. 
Some large plate-shaped metal pieces from two type cars are selected as specimens, and their characteristics 
are also shown in Table 1. These characteristics of tool and specimen are necessary for the experimental 
research, theoretical analysis and computer simulation. 
Table 1 Characteristics of large sheet-like metal pieces 
Characteristics Impacting tool First type car Second type car 
Yield strength ıy (MPa) - 175̚205 205̚245 
Ultimate strength ıu (MPa) 1200 295̚375 355̚410 
Impact ductility Ak(J/cm2) 80 - - 
ᕩᙗ⁑䟿 (GPa) 210 200 200 
࠷㓯⁑䟿 (MPa) - 700 700 
⋺ ᶮ ∄ 210 0.28 0.28 
All specimens were cut as narrow strip of 60mmh300mm̚500mm, their surface appearance at 50 times 
magnification are shown in Figure 3. There are many scratches and rust stain in specimens’ surface, because 
of the initial processing and open-air depositing. In fact, these surface-defects or rust-stain are the important 
reason to bring the LMS to comminution. 
In order to obtain better test results, the specimens are fixed by the way of cantilever beam in which they 
are supported in the comminuting chamber of shredder as shown in figure 2(b) and Figure 4. Such fixing 
method is not only reduced the horizontal slippage of specimen, but also decreased the effect of local ductile 
deformation of metal scrap. The location of the “Pieced arc crack” was shown in Figure 4. 
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Fig. 3. The specimens’ surface appearance at 50 times magnification               Fig. 4  Fixed method of specimen and impacted area 
A series of tests were carried out on LMS from first type car (the thickness is 1.3mm) and second type car 
(the thickness is 0.9mm) with different number Additional Weight Blocks (AWBs). Some test results of LMS 
from second type car with 1AWB and 6 AWBs are showed in figure 5 and 6. The three figures’ magnification 
was 1 time, 12 times, 50 times, respectively. 
The investigations with the modular izod pendulum reveal that very complex mechanics phenomena take 
place in the comminuting process. The knock-on effect of comminuting tool makes specimen to generate an 
obvious global bending deformation that give rise to severe concentrations of stress and strain at original 
surface crack tip. The impact of swing hammer tip brings specimen to local tiny sunken deformation that 
exacerbates the original defects and crack on surface of LMS stability loss, propagation, extension, 
connection, perforation and pieced arc crack is created as shown in figure 4; after that single fragments 
(200mm×200mm) are torn off from the large plate-shaped of LMS. The extending direction of pierced arc 
crack is shown in figure 5(a) and 6(a), and the severe ductile deformation and a serious opening crack but not 
penetrated through metal scrap are shown in figure 5(b) and 6(b). In fact, even if stress and strain of the 
specimen is less than the material yield strength ıy and İy, the surface defects and cracks that are created in 
initial processing and open-air depositing lead to serious stress and a large Stress Intensity Factor (SIF) in the 
crack-tip field. This phenomenon was very favorable for the comminution of metal scrap. Furthermore, when 
the stress and strain of the specimen were beyond its material yield strength ıy, the comminution mentioned 
above became easier. 
                 
 (a) 12 times                                (b) 50 times                                               (a) 12 times                               (b) 50 times 
Fig. 5  The experiment of second type car with one accessory                 Fig. 6  The experiment of second type car with six accessories 
4. Analytical investigation 
The initial defects or cracks lie randomly on surface of LMS could be simplified to semi-elliptical crack on 
the “limited sheet metal”, and the calculation model was shown in Figure 7. 
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                     Fig.7  Orthogonal and parallel semi-elliptical crack on the “limited sheet metal” 
In testing process, serious crack opening deformation occur at the initial surface crack tip on the sheet 
metal, for the combined effects of the global bending and local sunken depression (compared with the local 
sunken depression, the global bending deformation was less than 2 to 3 orders of magnitude, so it can be 
ignored), and the crack extend along the direction of severe stress and strain concentrations. The single 
fragments are torn off from the large plate-shaped of metal sheet scrap eventually by controlling the expansive 
direction of the crack-tips.  
In order to solve complex three-dimension fracture problems mentioned above, we can start from the 
calculation model of interior elliptic plate crack in “unlimited body”, and the equation of elliptic crack is: 
θθ sin,cos cyax pp ==                                                                     (1) 
The SIF K1 of Point P at elliptic crack as illustrated in Figure 7(a) is[7]: 
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SIF K1 of elliptic crack corner in “unlimited body” will change with the position of Point P. When 2πθ =  
or 2πθ −= , K1 is the maximum, and when 0=θ  or πθ = , K1 is the minimum. When the crack face is parallel 
to external stress σ , θ  which is in equation 2 or 3 will been replaced by 2πθ + , as illustrated in Figure 7(b).  
In order to apply the calculation model of interior plate crack in “unlimited body” to solving shredding 
question of the LMS, its solution should be amended. Firstly, the unlimited body is divided into two parts by a 
front section plane that is perpendicular to the crack plane contained the long axis of the elliptic crack, the 
“semi-unlimited body” including the semi-elliptic crack was obtained. The cutting plane becomes a free 
surface without constraints. While the SIF K1 of semi-elliptic crack is calculated, a front section plane 
correction factor M1 can be obtained. Then the semi-unlimited body is cut into limited thickness plate 
containing semi-elliptic crack through a back section plane parallel to front section plane, a back section plane 
correction factor M2 can be achieved. 
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where, W is the thickness of the plate. 
The correction factor M will change with the value of a/c and a/W[8], and the stress and strain field of the 
semi-elliptic crack tip can be calculated. 
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With the continuously impact of the swing hammer, the pierced arc crack further losses its stability and 
rapidly transforms into tearing crack (Typeċ). 
Typeċ  is different from Typeĉ andĊ , and there is only the displacement of Z direction, and 
, ),(,0 yxwwvu === 0==== xyzyx τσσσ . The equilibrium differential equation of comminuting process of 
LMS is: 
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Physical equations are: 
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Construct the displacement function  which will satisfy harmonic equation: w
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Obviously, the analytic function  which will satisfy all the boundary conditions is the solution of the 
problem, 
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When length of a pierced crack in the specimen is 2a,  can be expressed: )(zZ
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Substitute the real and imaginary parts of  and )(zZ )(~ zZ  into equations (12) and (13), respectively. The 
displacement and stress near the crack tip of the specimen are obtained. 
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Specimens’ the stress tensor in comminuting process can be expressed[9]: 
)()()( 02
1
rOfrK ijmij +=
−
θσ                                                                 (20)
Where, -all term after the zero power of r  )( 0rO
              )(θijf -angular distribution function  
mK -SIF near the crack-tip 
Equation (20) illustrates: When , , and the stress field of crack-tip is singular. The mK  
represents the strength level of the stress field, it relate to property of load, geometry of metal scrap and crack, 
and the other factors.  
0→r ∞→ijσ
5.  Simulation 
The shredding of light metal scraps is a complicated process, the finite element analysis of shredding process 
characters large numbers of cell node with complex information, abundant capacity for data management and 
intricate calculation with high precision. The simulation of shredding processes in this paper is based on two 
types of scrap cars, and the thicknesses of specimens are 3.0 mm, 4.0 mm, 5.0 mm and 6.0 mm. The essential 
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physical parameters of light metal scrap and impacting tools for simulation of comminution tests are shown in 
Table 6. 
By means of generating the model geometry of shredding process of LMS, defining material attributes of 
LMS and impacting tool, specifying the parameters of contact surface, choosing element type and option, 
meshing the model geometry with nodes and elements, the finite element analysis model of shredding process 
was created. After that, applying the displacement constraints, loads and initial velocity to the finite element 
model, choosing calculating method, and then solving the problem, the fine simulating result is achieved at 
last. 
Table 6  Parameters of shredding test process of LMS 
parameters Impacting tool LMS 
element type 3D-SOLID SHELL 
thickness shell (mm) ̣̣ 3.0 4.0 5.0 6.0 
density (kg/m3) 7850 
Young’s modulus (GPa) 210 200 
Poission’s ratio  0.30 0.28 
yield strength (MPa) ̣̣ 175̚205 205̚245 
ultimate strength (MPa) 1200 295̚375 355̚410 
tangent modulus (MPa) ̣̣ 700 
The simulating result of comminution process with thickness of 3.0 mm is shown in Figure 8. Because of 
the bigger impacting power, the metal scrap was broken, the bigger fragment could be torn off from the large 
plate-shaped of LMS. 
       
Fig. 8  The simulating result with one and  six accessory weight                Fig.9  Von Mises stress and time of first destroyed element 
When the thicknesses of specimens increase to 4.0 mm, 5.0mm or 6.0 mm, the broken area will be 
decrease. In the process of simulation, the element of LMS that the Von Mises stress reaches to the yield 
strength was firstly breakdown and then a small ellipse crack failure area is formed. With the gradual increase 
in the number of failure elements, cracks began to extend in the left, right and downward sides, and the hole 
was formed quickly, accompany with the metal scrap tearing and falling off, as shown in Figure 8. 
When the thicknesses of specimens is 3.0 mm to 6.0 mm, the Von Mises stress of the first failure element 
in 0 to 10 ms shown in Figure 9, respectively. In 0 to 0.5 ms, the Von Mises stress of the element mentioned 
above increase linearly with load, and reaches to material yield strength at 0.5 ms. The initial portion of 
stress-time diagram is a straight line with a steep slope and this element produces only elastic deformation at 
the process. However, after a critical value (yield strength) has been reached, the failure element undergoes a 
large plastic deformation with a relatively small increase in the applied stress in the 0.5 to 1.0 ms time range. 
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This deformation is caused by slippage along oblique surfaces and between these times the metal starts 
flowing. The strain of the element after it has stared to yield can be 200 times as large as its deformation 
before yield. After 1.0 ms, this element change into local plastic strain-hardening stage, the Von Mises stress 
increase dramatically, up to 350.0 MPa. When the small LMS is torn off, its Von Mises stress drops to 0. 
6. Conclusions 
After the experimental and analytical investigation of the comminuting process of LMS, the fellow results 
were achieved. 
• First point: There are many scratches and rust stains in the specimen surface, for the initial processing and 
open-air depositing. In fact, these surface defects or cracks are the important reason to bring the LMS to 
comminution. 
• Second point: In the comminuting test, the global bending deformation makes specimen to give rise to 
severe concentrations of stress and strain at original surface crack tip. 
• Third point: The impact of swing hammer tip brings specimen to local tiny sunken deformation that 
exacerbates the original defects and crack on surface of LMS stability loss, propagation, extension, 
connection, perforation.  
• Fourth point: The single fragments (200mm×200mm) are torn off from the large plate-shaped of LMS 
eventually by controlling the expansive direction of the crack-tips, and the purpose of recovering metal 
scrap is achieved. 
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